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Are

legumes

1999

1999_B

logical?

Growled frgumes in rotation with winter wheat has some benefits
but aiso some costs.
Find out f it pays before you plant. a By Merle F Vie11 and Danid C. \‘ielsen
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which is a g..rass-domdnated tvstem, he
ysames can be stither a forage or a grain
;top. The Canadians . a re mrakirig it

ding!
,,I3etore we began studying
tins Issue a trw; wars ago. we uues
socraOo sew
land farms could grow a legume in
rotation with winter wheat
and
make it mx Can we grow enough le
li’; er ‘-eo ru mane a
profit? ‘lVhat chit;: does the legume
have on the winter wheat enterprise?
What we’ve found so far i.s that in
most cases, it does not pay to
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used by legumes during the
summer tajiow phase reduces
subsequent
heat yields.
While legumes do add nitrogen to the soil, this legume
rrnhzer s too expensive to be
considered a reasonable aiter
native to chemical fertilizer.
Winter wheat, summer faI
low is sH the dominant sir;—
eastern Colorado wtth wheat.
core, fallow an up-and-com
ing second choicn These sm
term require prucent nItrogen
tertai:zer zecucattoroutn

Total gross returns, S/acre
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100

pounds of above ground N in Auo
wOn winter pea hay and about 30
ounds, ofadditional N in the top two
rtecrui petite sfter
egume
ceo. in other studies, annual legumes
have been reported to leave between
20 and 190 pounds of N per acre de
pending on the legume, sea
son and management.
in the central Great Plains,
wtth average annual precipi—
tarion between 12 and 22
inches, efficient use of water
n crtt:cal. A legume grown
during summer tallow will
take water that would have
been available for the subse
quent wheat crop.To be cost
effe;ti’;e. a legume must
produce a tnarke:ahle uieid to
wheat vtems.
Our research, whicn will
continue one more year, in—
plots ‘,vltri three
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and 90 ounds per acre, fer
tilizer can l...e expensive. N Cr
tilizer cost as increased ai..nut

surrsrner Chow plots. Those
p!.ots are divided into four
suopiots. The summer Chow

awe C’ii; plot .1.5 TrOt lertil.—
ized) just prio-r to planting
vs seat in she fail.. No N fec

benefit of that “frs.e” N. I’ve
never been too trusting of a
free lunch, but legumes do
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Ip Anr:i. the legumes
Austrian winter pea, sprtng
faeld pea and black lentil
arc inoculated with the
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LEG 13 MES
Ca:d ftn rye 39
ow. t’ert:iizer
1
funflrier tal
c’f phos
pounds
costs include 30

planting time for
and wheat and t
wheat. Harvest
rounds of N for
legume hay
(hr
ton
per
costs are $26
wheat
winter
far
acre
per
and $13
tot
husnet
nor
cents
I
riot
barrett,
phate per acre
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to haul to the elevator (see table).
The N bonus includes the additional

N iron’i the legurno ot whc.h about
:5 avallaie var crow

WATER USE
Favorable rnoistvrc a:tJ

tort

erarure

fume I. iornass in earle lu.O as c•orn
pared with that rnea.sured.. in 1994. As
retinas a: N ret acre
as
theta
was tcuand :n
don of Austrian winter pen. This was
produced using I. 6,3 inches of wate.r,

Colorado
Agricultural
Development
Authority

The Colorado Agricultural Development Authority
(CADA) Beginning Farmer Program is available
to assist beginning farmers and ranchers in
Colorado with purchases of land, breeding stock,
or equipment.
This program provides tax-exernpt bonds to
lenders who provide Jownterest financing for
approved purchases. Individuals who own
insubstantial amounts or no farm and may qualify
for this program. Pantchild and other directi’
related cerson transations are now allowec under
this prbgram. For information on this program
contact D:articlpatH9g agricultural lenders or the:
Ii
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Colorado Agricultural
Development Authority
700 Kipling Streets Suite 4000
Lakewood, CO 80215-5894
Tel: (303) 239-4114
Fax: (303) 239-4125
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N rlrrtilizer in our recion costs about
tO cents ocr round so that water nrodue ed univ 322,04 worth of legume
Ntseracre.
That same amount •of water can
e r’as pc r as, e vaa,,,ed as 12 if re
legume is harvested as a hay CtOti, thit
aboveenrorand N does nor beveiir rho
cray. Oniv the beiowground portion of tIe plant, which is
much less signthcant, is left.
We mcrasureti greater wheat a’zejdt
born years sit rr;i(5ltnp,a15uy’ier
low firtilized with 60 pounds of N
t’er acre than in any of the legume Ii
niors’Wheat yields following legumes
planted in 1994 a.nd 1993 were Ph
12. bushels per acre less than wheat few
rilized with 30 pounds of N per acre
in tradit:onai summer fallow All the
legumes lad about the same effect on
wheat yields.
Suror:stnglv. the best economic sew
narso in all cases was to not plant a
legumw even with $2 wheat and $100
pereton hay (see chart on page 27).
This held true even adding the value
of the legume N as fertilizer (about
$10 to 20) to the total net returns.Boch
1995 and 1996 were good wheat years
with maximum yields of 52 and 78
bushels per acre, while only the 1995
spring was a good legume year. Using
the I 0-vear average prices, the leizume
becomes a good choice only if wheat
yields are 20 bushels less than what
we measured,
Why does this approach work in
c,,anadar it courtS be tnev have lets
evaorative demand than we do duw
log spring, enabling their pea crops to
do l. otter than ours, Soils in the north
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because their winters are so harsh that
biological activity stuns after October,
.,ler chat
e
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Here.

ing organic matter all winier,
\Vork on the issue continues, Ve
are none eeas and foote
whear, corn, peas versus wheat, corn,
millet or wheat,corn, fallow and
avhezrt, corn, nirile:. pea (soveans;, ,
;na1t;tisCri are rr,’rc: nov
fjp
t
f,tSDAS’
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